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;V;afl., itvtha, jqtdst of tliei ranks.; TheIfought cared this body for wind or weather,.; v

' "San'of uld Sir &chy.
IThe subscriber offeisjhist nobie animal

tuiuiiKHiuer oi ine iroop? nigny a-- ,

mused die scene,: patted it 'kindly
onXLe head obWrvi i Ahj'see;
you've been a soldier in your day ;'
and:gaye orders ;for its .being gentlyf :
led out of the line. -
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1 to the patronage of the public, under the
I conviction that he is. bevond all ques

tion, the finest horse that ever stood in
ibis section of the State. He has in his
posssession, testimonials of Jits supe-
rior blood, forrn action and ; colour, in
'which porticalars, he is inferior' to none
in America. . Gentfemen desirous of rai-

sing fine horses, and procuring the bet
stock in this country, should not lose
this opportunhy-an- d to them he need
only add that MARK TIMET is The
Son of t3Sir Archyr d Full "Brother
to Henry, that ran against the famous
Eclipse, to Johrr Richards and Betsey- -

Richards. Flirtilla.l Virginia, Arab, Ja- -
.ST W

J French !FcwAtdi.We often have
occasions to a
ties of the rench pebplel ; unqiies-- f
tionably the most fantastic nation ex
tant. We do not quarrel with them-onconn4!- :

ihaps.inbred,'
the motto vive la bagatelle is- - really
the most? philosophic for such a shif--'
ting scene as that wherein we move,)
but the trait we haye referred to

highly distinctive, anrj
naturally calls for occasional remark.4
Among thePaiaii. modes now in
high favour, is one4 styled a la Giraf-
fe, after the Camejeopapd presented
by his highness the Pacha of Kgypi v
tr the King! of France and which
fourfboled novelty Has become ex
xeedingly popular in consequence of
a political jeu aVesprit, by Chateau-brian- d

j in the shape of er from
the Giraffe to the Pacha, hi what

nette, tManon,- - and many other ntst rate v' r""
horses that he is worthy of his sire, her, and sweeping the ground with
and that" his stork on the side of his " dam : green poughs, as an intimation that
i equally good, being the old imported

A

she is expected to be - always heat,
Bedford, her dam by Sea-Gul- l. her dam clean, and orderly in her household.
by shark, and her's by YYttu-A- ir, ; 1 , - t .

&d &c. all u

spjed and bottom, as my-- be seerr by Tieck in the Dramaturgische Blat-referen- ce

to-- : the Racing Calender. Mark . . , . . -

Time was rased by Thomas B. Haugh tter? of opinion hz Shakspeare

i c -

ton, Esq. in Washington Cunty,
nirnisi.PS thp follow rnrtificate : He is

the son of Sir Archy, by ihe imporieo! passion ; and that her scarcely dbli-Bedfb- rd

Stock, was four years old last cate song contains her own history.
April, at present about fifteen hands two Le also attempted to prove 'that, in j

inches high, a beautiful blood bay; black tne famous soliloquy of Hamlet,
mane, fegs and tail." There i a there is DO question of suicide,
certificate, which any gentleman causey London lVetkly Review
of Mr. West, the famous tiainer at Sew-- j .

Hope Course, that f jark Time ; pro-- Shakspeare's pedigree is known
mised lo be a fine Race Hurse, but in solely by -- the entries on the Court
framing was accidentally lamed an.l Rojs Qf the manor of Rowington:
drawn from the Turf. He has since et- i- t there appears that John-- Shaks-tire- ly

recovered ol the mjuiy, which was eldest son of diedKicilard,slight, and is in fine health and condi . PearAne
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- Caffre.. arrfcjWheiij- a ie-tna- le

of respectable raiik is . to be
married, an-- , address; is delivered to
her by one of the elders of her clan,
before she leaves the home of her
kindredr in which she is admonished
to conduct herself as a prudent house-
wife, to be obedient to her husbahd,
attentive to his aged parents and1

careiul. of whatever is comtttitted to
her charge ; above all, to be' submis--,

sive when insulted, and ' tov remain
silent TPven though called a witch;"
Oh arriving at the kraal of the bride-
groom,' she is conducted tb a new

. .it .i .v.- - j i uri n t s v rnii' lrmri tt rii'j wm iiMiiirmir iui iiru

meant rr represent Ophelia as the
virtim ot more Mian a sentimental

t I tf 111 rn Ihnt I hnmif Xliaue- -" d,'u xA"UA """VT..XV4
' nAn.A tmtrtc orlmittaij tn tho IToKmJ
; pca' ...v v"jas his soti-- and heir This Thomas,;
: from" his-- will, which was made in

1 6 14, appears tr have. been a. meal-ma- n

or baker, and lived at Monsley
End, in the RowmgtonMay 5, 16141,
his widow was admitted hi the Court
Baron to her free bencrii and after-swawlssurrend-

ered

ta heir son John,
who-wa- s theti'-a- S mitfed accordingly.
He died hi February 1 652-- 3. lea vibg
two' sonsj. William who died in 1690,
and John: who died in 1710." No
less than five descents appear in this
instance on the copyhold Court Holls
there may possibly be further particulars-
-upon them.

Misnomer of the Queen in Chess.
Chess players1 are not erenerallv a--
ware that the piece called the Queen
oricinallv boreanother tithvand that.
hy a corruption of terms, . its sex has
been changed from male to female'
The game of chess is of Eastern ori-git- iy

and it will readily be supposed
that to permit the representation of a
woman to move about in uninterrup-
ted freedom, even on a' chess-boar- d, --

would be repugnant to Oriental no-

tions of propriety. In .the Persian
language, the word Ferz or Ferzin,
signifies an ofiicer of state a vizier.
Fhis word was, by the French con-
verted? into Fierge and Vierge, and

Uhe piece so named was subsequently
called lady or queen. ' - : 1 1 ?

' Vitusitudes of Fortune in the Ani
mat World.l$ie mhabitanjts ofFal-
kirk have a picturesque remembrance
of seeing riderless horses: aiTef the
battle of Falkirk Moore, scampering
through thelanes which give entrance
to the-tow-n on that side their sad-

dles turned round helow their bellies,
and many of them trailing their jn-testi- nes

on theX ground Ai brewer"
succeeded imsecunpg a beatitiful and
unwounded ; horse which' he; after-
wards reduced to ; the humble labour
of dracrging his professional - sledge.
,Oneday, some years alter. th6 battle,
iwhen-- the once spinted animal had
become a - patient' and worn but
Idrudge, the t brewer ;was filling the
barrel with whichit ;was loaderatthe
public well: wnen a troop ol dragoons
whicn nappenea .io oe ia inei town,
:was called into order by 'the soorid of
herumpetj closejb the srwjt i w

ifwas- - standing. No sooner did the
poor old hack hear that" lively poim
bf warfhan totally forgetting its prer
setit duties it scampered off along the
street,, rusffea up to the troop,; which
Vas vthn jnst ' fallinc: into ; hnei and

sc nfor&'fY1rifrf- -
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SECRET DEVOTION.

I love to steal awhile.awaj
From every emberinff care.

And spend the hours of setting Uaj
In humble, gratefiJ prayer,

X lore in striitude to abatf "

The penitential tear, . "

AnQ all his promises t plead,
Where none but dodeanhear.,

I love to think n mercies past.
And future good implore.

And all ray sighs and sorrow cast
On Him whom I adore.

I lore by faith to take a riewr
Of brighter scenes in heaven :

Soch prospec's of my sense renew,
" While here by tempests driven.
Thus when life's toilsome day is o'er,

May its departing ray
Becalm as this impressive hour

And lead to endless day.'

Vtrttil addressed to a littU girt named Marga-rtt- t

whom the author met at Scarborough :

1 BT AMX8-JttWTG0atR-

.Margaret we never met before;
And Margaret, we may meet no more !

1 What shalf r say at parting ?;
Scarce half a moon has run its race, '

Sin re first I saw your fairy race,
Around this gay and giddy place

Sweet smiles and blushes darting ;
"Yet from my heart I freely tell,
I cannot help but wish yon well.'

1 dare not wish you store- - of wealth,
A troop of friends, unfailing health, r

! And freedom from affliction:
2 dare not wish you beauty's prize,
Carnal ion lips and bright blue eyes
They speak thro tears and breathe thro sighs!

Then bear my benediction : j
1 Of those good thiusrs be thou posses t,

Just in the measure GOD thinks best. ;

JB;t, little Margaret, may yot be, J
All that His eye delight to see,

! - Ail that he loves and blesses;
The Ljrd in darkness be y ur light, . -

Your treogth in sickness, shield in fight,.
h Y .'ur comfort in distresses; . '.;
j Tho hope of every titura braath, "

And your eternal joy in death. . r
j j BLACK EYES AND BLUE..
j Blue eyes and jet
j i Fell out one morn,
j Azure cried, in a pet
j ' Away dark scorn !

'

j We are brilliant and blue
j ' As he waves of the sea

. j Aiid as cold and un'rue, j!

i And as changeable, ye.
-- We are born of the sky,.

Ui a summer night.
When fi st stirs li

In a bed of blue l'ght4
Frm the cloudy zone
Round the setting sun,

Like an angel's throne
Are our g!tiris won.

Pretty ladies, hold,'
Cupid snid to the eyes p

' For heauHf that scold.
Are seldom uise :

Tis no co'our I eek, "

Love: fires to impart,--
Give me eyes that can speak

From the depths of the heart.1"

MUSICAL MNEMONICS.
Many students in Music, we doabt not; have ex---

ptrxtnttd the difficulty f retaining xn thexr .

memories the several keys, the knowledge of
xofucaare so essential in order to, make any
projicitncy in the science; To such toe think
the folloieing scale will ajfo'rdi considerable
assistance LBosto. Bulletin j f - '

A's msjor key three sharps-wi- ll teH; .
The minor A is natural ? - j -

And A flat major, ail wifi'sar, i v
With four flal erer we must play.
With major B five sharps are sent, ".f
B minor is with two content ; v . , -- T"':"

To B flit major two flats plac,
; B flat major fire flats trace, I -

prove our maxim pUiri and true.
C s major key we natural view ; l
On minor C thre? flats attend,1
And C sharp minor four befriend.'
The major D two sharps doth crare,
Ttb mitor D joae flat will have $" With flat D majorve are told,
Sth 5hsVl D minor 8ix hehold.
With major four sharps' must come,
TheminorE has only one. f ; : - fc
To E flat major three flats fix,"
The E flat minor must have six. - k

F's major key-ha- s one poor flaV " C
ne minor F lias four timM thut. " f

For P sharp major six sharps score;
., To F sharp minor three no more.

G s major's key with one sharp make,
G's minor key two flats will take.
To g harp minoT fitre sharps name.

"u mjuu minor six na'S CiatQlr : x . r

T0UTH ANaAGE By S.IV CoterUg
xuww, a oreeae mid binmm. n.ur -
Where apeelia? feeding; like a bee, 1

Bath rrro mtnt T f ri
. r WUh Natare, Hp and ?oesy,

i When I --was young--
When I was jpvmg ! Ah : woful when 1 1

h, for the chauge 'twixt nw and then I.
This house of day normade with hands,

hi,bply that does me grteroas wronj-,--
e' hill-an- d HAl('anft cmindinar .and.

J:,k"tlosetrim,boats, unknown of yore
wtndiag lakes and rirers wide,

k no aid of sail or oar, V t 6
rno spUt of windor Ude. riv;

When jroutb and I Jived in t togetner. -

Flowers are lovely ; Love is floweilike, Jt
Friendship u a sheltering tree. J i x

O the joys, that came down shower-lik- e,

Of Beauty Truth, aod Liberty .
''y Ere twai olcT ? Y

Ere I was old f Ah; woful ere !

Which tells me youthVna longer here J
0 youth! for years so-ma-ny and sweet,
Tis known that thou and 1 were one:. :

1H think it bnta false conceit, '
It cannot be that thou art gone ! .

Thy vesper belt hath not yet toird,
And thpu wert aye a masker bold; ;

What strange disguise hast now put on
To make believe that thou art gone ?,

1 see these locks Id silveryslips.
This dragging gait this altered size
But spring-tid- e WosomM thy JUps,
And tear take sun shine from thine eye"
Life is but tbousrht. so think I will.
That youth and 1 are house-mat- er still.

subscriber being desirons of removingTHE the West, offers for tale, the' Ttact of
LfAND on u hich he lives, situated in the coun-

ty ofG.anville, and lying on the waters of
Grassy and Jonathan Creeks, & miles south of
Roanoke, aud 17 north of Oxford. It contaius
between 18 and 1900 acres, 6 or 700 of which
are cleared, ina goodstvtt for cultivation, and
well adapted to the- - growth of Corn, ;Vhei,
Oats, Cotton and Tobacco. There- - are about
150 or 200 acres of low grounds of the high
land, seven or eight hundred acres contiguous
to the dwelling, inferior to none in this section
of country, with 10 or 15 constant spriigs
The improvements are extensive. The dwel-
ling house is amongj the largest, mst roomy,
and in every respect the most convenient in the
county. - It is new, and built of the very be?r
raatarials,-beautifull- y situated on a gentle emi-
nence, overlooking a large extent of count. y.
The out houses of every kind are also new, and
in a style accommodated to the dwelling house.
Within half a mile ot the DweLing, are a Saw
and Grist Mill and Cotton Gin. This Grist
Mill yields 1000 buhls of Corn, and 150 or
200 bushels of Wheat per annum A ready
sale may always be made of the proceeds of
the Saw Mill. It contains an extensive Or-
chard, with a great variety of select fruits The
tract is situated in the centre of a neighbor-
hood, which for health, wealth, intelligence,
morals, nd every social consideration, gives
place to none in the State- - The Subscriber
forbears a more minute description of che a-b- ov

4rc, rtrosef wishing to purchase are
expected to view it and judge for ttienselves.
--- terms will be low and accommodating. J

April 19, 1828 '25 '32.
JB3 The. Editors, of the Newbern --Sentinel;

Fayetteville Journal and Richmond Enqui er,
are" requested to publish the abovf for two
months in their respective Journals, and for-

ward their account to the Postmaster at
Brownsville.

Aegvoes For Sae.
WO very valuable Women, and five Vr six

Children, (Boys and Girls,) all very
healthy and . likely Those wanting such,
would do well toc pay. attention to - this adver-
tisement. a they will be sold "on fair terms.
For particulars, apply to THOMAS W. PAT-
RICK, Washington, Beaufort Couuty. .

April 12 25 ;. v .

ROPE WA LK FOR SA LE.
V HE subscriber being determined to

1- - close his business, will sell hisMope
Walk and materials T belonging to the
same.- - He will also hire, on reasonable
terms, to the purcbnwr, the Negroes- - be-

longing to the Valfc.---- He requests- - all
those indebted to . to make speedy
payment ; and those having; claims to
present tbem lor settlement, -

;

. .
: I JNO: HARVEY.

- f All Vessels laying at the subscri
ber? Wharf, will be charged t. 50 cents
per day r unless they have ballast. H.

Oct27, 1827-t-70- 1.

A Fresh Supply just received and for
sale at S. HAL L'S Book Store.

f TO SECURE THE PUBLIC AGAINST IM- -

posiTiON. The genuine Panacea ', will
hereafter be sold in white glass bottles,
of an oblong . square . shape,' wjtlv he
words blown on the glass : on one side,
Swaimrs Panacea, & on the ends. Genu-

ine, Philadelphia, with a ; label represen-
ting Hercules destroying the' Hydia :- -

another jabel cavers r, wiA
name on it. --A the cork ' caniiot be
drawn without destroying itythe medicine
may be Itnown to be genyine when the
label has not been injured..

fuUy;?nfo
Newbern and its vicinity, that his School
commenced on. Vdflesday;27h ioslan"
ia the house of John .W. Guibn, Esq.-o- n

Craven ' St. ! nearly opposite the Jail

rf.

Greek. .Latim &Xi &5 per quarter, -

Geography, English Uram mar, Ha- -
jftft;ding:Writt,!&c.

His Ni&hti Sidfoor
tion of those: engaged during the day,
commenced on Monday theSd inst." - ;
ft The sobscribeV 'i wil IJ takefitwoXpr

reeyoMgiliadiesof liyears ofage or
T lerrns? nfadefinder; at boarders. -

known hv ralllncr at his residencej in Pot
I6ck Street.

March II 182a- ?-

respect the dress a ta Gtraffe is made
to resemble the animal, we are not
told. --But a fashion still later than
the above, is that of the lia't a la Pa

fpadoin, and the reader would certain
ly be puzzled, should we gravely ask
for his conjecture as to its" origin.
We will save him the trouble of specu-
lation. It is so calfedi after a des
r-- v
VtrtPfl lOr tfie ITIIirfiPr nt ffniinlo nf. v. v: " . rr "r"""iniailt children ! The hat hi ques- -
tion, is imitated from one worn by
him at the time of perpetrating the
deeo!-Th- e want of all previous raa-licerend- ered

the case singular. : and
excited a vast jdeaof interesf - tlic-pro- t

ability was, that Papadoin Ja-bouf-
edi

under insanity but it waft
passing strthafariy ieatiire iu- -

the belancholy transaction should bo
mare the ground By a new1 mode by
the milliners, -

j N Y. Statesman.

Bepliles of the Mississippi Valley.
Mr Flint; in the Western Monthly
Refiew for February, describes the
varf"s species pi reptiles that infest
rthej Western South Western-States- .

Among the venemous ier--
en are lhe rattle snake, king snake,

waier asp,- - coppernead, moccasia
snake, hissing snafe'ft .and horn snake.
One variety or rattle snajie is vel low,
and said to inhabit the same burrows,
witji trie prairie dog. The copper
head is a terrible serpent,, and h
deemed to jnflicj; ai more dangerous
bite than the rattle-snak- e. - The his-

sing snake hisses like a goefse.- - w We
confined one,'! says Mr. " with a
stick across his back, arid it instantly
pit useii, .ana soon . pecame swollea
and died.,,' The horn snake has
thorn in its tairresemblingthat of af
dungbmcock. v

Wherevertbe population become'
dense, the swine prey upon these rep-
tiles, and they qnickly disappearl
,Tbeir resorts5 are near tHe bases of
rocty iiills, -- and near- - vast swamps:
People are ofleo bitten by thenVf. anrX
the personrthat is badlyb'itterf swells,
and soon becomes blind. The bito
is seldom fatal. Mr; F. 6ays he ha-see- n

great . numbers that have been-bitten- ,

bxit has never seen a fatal case
He describest however a rnosttragi
cal occuwebce, rnore riorrible' in 'the
relation than the ancient" fiction1 ot
Laocoon.

. An emigran ffy inadvertently
fixejd their cabin on the shelving ;deV.
clivity; qf a thar proveddei:
ofi rattle snakes. Warmed by the-- !
first fire on the hearth of the cabin,
the terrible? reptiles wsued ; in Dum--
bers,' arid of course ib rage byn
into the worn whWe the w hole family

p in ,thoser r erases
some sleep on the floor, and some ior
bedsfheireptilesead in: every
part of: the room, T and mounted on
eytpry beel CWldreri fre'.stungift-'- .

tharros of theif, parents,-- and in each-other- 's

arms, flmagiriatlbtt dares hbt
"dwell oi the horrori.of such' a scene '

ii:v were, puten. to.
Heath'i'&nd those who cscajfinf--

o ' jL

tion. A brother to ftlark Time, one
. . fx- - rvear younger, ana Deeij in- - training ior

the Races, has and willjbe brought fo- r-
ward in the spiring, with jevery confidence
of his being one of the vjerv first horses
of the day. MARrvTfAlE will stand at
mv stables in Newbern J and at those- - of
Mr. John Burgwyn, on Trent, about thir
teen milt's from; to n, alternately : the
precise times will be heralier':made
known.. Season to comawnce on thejirst
of March , and end the first of August I

Terms. Twelve Dollars ifpaid witlisn
the season, or Fifteen if not, and Twen-
ty --lour to insure. Toe own, aT th
time the mare is put, to be accountable
in case oflranster. Te subseiiber will
fnrnisb pastures and stables gratis, an:
ood at twenty-fiv- e Cents per day, aru.
will pay every attention to mares entrus-
ted to his care. j

JOHN GILpEKSLILVE.
NVwhi-rn- , lf c Tl 1827 --t09.

THE VIil!ARD.
ALPHuNSLjLDUBAT'S sub

scription lor the introduction ; v
(he cultivation of the Vine,. into the Ur.--te- d

Statvsr- - having been notified to , tlx
Southern Public at a- - period too late t
allow it torreachthe perusal of an infinit)
of individuals, wJh convinced ol its utn --

ty and the .facility of its culture, wouji
have', desired to epier their subscription,
he has consequently made a choice selec-
tion of 20,000 Vine Roots, and orders this
qoantity from his . Father in France.
They willarrive in New --York before the
middle dlf the ensuing month of Feb- -'

ruary, yfhereforei subscribers may siiii
furnish themselves with a supply, to the
amount specified. "

j The cost, as usual, is rated at the fixed
price for 1000 Roots ot over, at the Rate
of 12jx cents each Rtifot, ' for less than
1000 at the Rate of 5 cents, for less
than 500 20 cents, anf 30 cents for less
than 50, to be pa id cm the delivery ol
h e , Roots.;;! 1:J U v; :: ?M

Letters will not be rlciveclutiless Post
Paid. Subscription )itsare opened at
i Newbern JOHH JUSTICES H
: Rateigh, . J. LOUIS TAYLOR ;

-- JSew York. i APLOMB AT
Dec: 22, 1827 U

AT ANTED aHhe Lenoxville Steam
:y:SawMill,. near fBeaufort, Ton

Timber ifor-sawing- . It wiH be received
at i tbe head of the: Canal, in CiubToot
Creefei ) The current Newbern price will
be given : - no stocks ' ess than 1 inches
wilt beeceiyed and i not less ahant 15
feet" long, two sides of each "pine of
timberoeetf6rjly be Ihewed forwhich a
lairallpwancewillDexp
unll be paid on receipt . of the; timber. '

e N B. t The M ill being hearly con)ple- -

ted will commence her-- operations in a
fewdaysr-of- 1 which due notice will be

1

given. i

WM.WAGNER:
lnoxville Oct8, 1827 --'99.

IORiiie Tea? 18281

X pr at B(K

-- - 1 Z
v-- s' ? t 51; ii: r Ti t-j-

October

i".
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